Ricinodendron heutelotii (Bail.) or Tetracarpidium conophorum Müll. oils fed to male rats lower blood lipids.
Ricinodendron heudelotii and Tetracarpidium conophorum (Euphorbiaceae family) are 2 oil-bearing wild plants whose fruits are generally consumed in Cameroon. T conophorum kernels are eaten as nibbles after cooking. Kernels of R heudelotii are used as spice in many dishes in Cameroon. Oil from T conophorum contains a high level of alpha-linolenic acid (72.24%), and oil from R heudelotii kernels is a good source of alpha-eleostearic acid (9c, 11t, 13t; 52.61%), which is a conjugated linolenic acid. Polyunsaturated fatty acids have received considerable interest because their consumption has been associated with beneficial health effects. We hypothesized that the consumption of R heudelotii and T conophorum oils would alter the in vivo lipid profiles and some antioxidants parameters. Therefore, male Sprague-Dawley rats (age, 1 month, n = 18) were fed with a standard, commercial diet (control group), or a diet containing T conophorum oil (TCO group) or R heudelotii oil (RHO group). After 60 days of feeding the respective diets, blood samples were collected and used to determine biochemical parameters. High-protein lipoprotein cholesterol, creatinine, alanine aminotransferase, alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubin, malondialdehyde, and selenium levels were not significantly different (P > .05) between the RHO and TCO groups. The atherogenicity index was higher for the group of rats fed a standard, commercial diet compared with the RHO and TCO groups. The oils examined in this study reduced cholesterol and triglyceride levels in rats compared with the control group fed the standard diet.